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Abstract: An unprecedented magnitude of land-use/land-cover changes have led to a rapid conversion of tropical forested landscapes to different land-uses. This comparative study evaluates and
reconstructs the recent history (1976–2019) of land-use change and the associated land-use types
that have emerged over time in two neighboring rural villages in Southern Mexico. Qualitative
ethnographic and oral histories research and quantitative land-use change analysis using remote
sensing were used. Findings indicate that several interacting historical social-ecological drivers (e.g.,
colonization program, soil quality, land conflicts with indigenous people, land-tenure, availability of
surrounding land where to expand, Guatemala’s civil war, several agricultural development and conservation programs, regional wildfire, Zapatista uprising, and highway construction) have influenced
each village’s own unique land-use change history and landscape composition: the smaller village is
characterized by a dominating pasture landscape with some scattered agricultural and forest areas,
while the larger village has large conserved forest areas intermixed with pastures, agriculture, oil
palm and rubber plantations. The differential histories of each village have also had livelihood
diversification implications. It is suggested that landscape history research in tropical agroforest
frontiers is necessary because it can inform land-use policies and forest conservation strategies that
are compatible with local livelihoods and conservation goals.
Keywords: deforestation; environmental history; land-use change; land-tenure; livelihoods; oral
history; social-ecological drivers; tropical landscapes
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1. Introduction

published maps and institutional affil-

Land-use and land-cover changes have affected around a third of the world’s surface,
an unprecedented magnitude in just six decades [1]. Since the 1960s there has been a rapid
conversion of tropical landscapes to different land uses—often with adverse effects on
ecosystem services, such as biodiversity and climate, and on local people’s livelihoods and
well-being [2]. Knowledge production on the causes of local land-use change and its links
to global/regional contexts is, evidently, needed for policy and decision-making at different
scales [3,4]. Land-use/land-cover changes, and thus landscape transformation, can be
addressed from the field of environmental history that analyzes environmental change by
studying human-environment interactions and relations through their historical dynamics [5,6]. Environmental history attempts to reconstruct the complex interactions between
the environment and the economic, political, and socio-cultural factors that together form
a web of systemic relationships that shape and influence each other in powerful ways [7,8].
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Examples of the human–environment interactions addressed by environmental history
include the depletion of natural resources and land-use/cover changes; the latter one
caused—among others—by different agricultural production technologies associated with
underlying political and economic contexts [9]. More specifically, the history of Latin American landscapes shows that agriculture (since pre-Hispanic times) and cattle-ranching (since
colonial times) appear to have been the most influential drivers of land-use change [10],
for instance.
Lambin and Geist [11] argue that to understand the causes of land-use change—in
addition to and to complement macro-level studies—in-depth case studies are important
because of their descriptiveness, richness and capability of capturing complexity and
variability. To better integrate and understand social and biophysical drivers of land-use
change at different temporal and spatial scales, it is important to link remote sensing
data with other sources, like for example household surveys, ethnography, and historical
narratives that appeal to the memory of land managers [11,12]. Particularly, environmental
oral history offers much potential to inform the discussion of the dynamic and complex
human-environmental interactions and relations [13]. For instance, oral history has the capacity to be an inclusive, participatory, and bottom-up approach to conservation initiatives
with local stakeholders [13,14]. According to Arce-Nazario’s [15] landscape research in the
Amazon, “giving space to explore and express individuals’ local landscape appreciation
is a conservationist effort in its own right” [15] (p. 130). This author argues that the oral
history approach is “a method that democratizes the researching and interpretation of
landscapes” [15] (p. 115) and thus promotes a more inclusive conservation agenda.
The Lacandona Rainforest, Southern Mexico is the largest remaining area of tropical
rainforest in North America [16], threatened by increasing deforestation rates and therefore
is considered a deforestation hotspot [17]. The Lacandona Rainforest has been designated
as a priority area for conservation because of its provision of important ecosystem services
to the region [18]. Embedded within the southern Lacandona Rainforest, the Marqués
de Comillas region (MdC hereafter) is a highly human-modified agroforest frontier characterized by primary forest remnants scattered around a mixed matrix of pastures and
agricultural lands (including oil palm (Elaeis guineensis), rubber (Castilla elastica) plantations), secondary forests, and human settlements [19]. The recent history of colonization of
the MdC region, which started in the 1970s, offers the advantage of being able to (1) interview the original settlers who were involved in physically changing the landscape since
colonization and thus provide empirical data for the reconstruction of the recent land-use
change history; and (2) access satellite imagery to analyze land-use change quantitatively.
The human–environment dimension of landscape transformation in the MdC region
was explored by comparing two neighboring rural villages that exhibit differential land-use
change histories, and therefore contribute to the literature on complex and interconnected
dynamics between humans and nature that play an important role in driving landscape
transformation in tropical Mexico. The following research questions guided this study:
(1) what have been the historical processes that have changed the original forested landscape in the study area? and (2) how have these processes influenced the emergence
through time of different land-use types? This was done through an in-depth case study
analysis that reconstructs the history of land-use change drawing on qualitative oral histories and quantitative land-use change analysis. It was hypothesized that although both
villages might share some similarities in terms of their land-use histories (e.g., forest conversion for maize cultivation and extensive cattle raising, cacao plantations, and secondary
forest regrowth), there might have also been important historical differences between the
two. It is argued that understanding these differences is important because it is precisely
through these dissimilarities that different landscape mosaics emerge.
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Mexico. Source: rivers [24]; roads [25]; ejido limits [26]; protected natural areas [27].
Mexico. Source: rivers [24]; roads [25]; ejido limits [26]; protected natural areas [27].
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in nearby Guatemala and a large number of refugees fled to the Mexican border: more
than 12,000 refugees established in the MdC region (cf. less than 10,000 Mexican settlers)
between 1982 to 1984 when the majority were relocated to other Mexican States [22,31]. The
refugees were distributed in temporary camps set-up in several villages along the southern
Mexican border (the largest ones in Puerto Rico and Boca de Chajul). The Guatemalan
refugees left a great imprint on the landscape at the regional scale, since Mexican farmers
would assign refugees a portion of their forested plots that refugees had to clear for milpa
(maize) cultivation; later these areas were converted to pastures and used by the Mexicans
for cattle-ranching [28,31,32].
In 1998 there was an atypical extremely dry season (El Niño) that lasted approximately
five months in MdC (February–June), which caused a large-scale natural disturbance:
a regional fire. Thousands of old-growth forest hectares and many conserved primary
forest fragments, were severely affected by the fire in the MdC region [33]. The Zapatista
(EZLN—Ejército Zapatista de Liberación Nacional) revolutionary group uprising (back in
1994) prompted the completion of the southern border highway on 2000 as a response to
the EZLN demands of integrating the MdC region with the rest of Chiapas and Mexico
through a highway, among other reasons [34]. In the last three decades, the government
has promoted several programs in the MdC region, which are still running today [32].
The federal Program for National Ejidal Rights Titling (PROCEDE) was launched in 1994
granting land titles to eligible ejidatarios (farmers with land tenure rights). The federal
Program for the Direct Support to Agriculture (PROCAMPO) launched in 1994, is a subsidy
that incentivizes agricultural production, mainly milpa. The federal Stimulus Program
for Livestock Activity (PROGAN) launched in 2004, incentivizes cattle ranching through
a subsidy. In 2007, the Chiapas government as part of the Productive Reconversion
program, introduced oil palm and rubber cultivation in the MdC region for biofuel and
latex production, respectively [35,36]. The federal Payment for Environmental Services
(PES) program entered the MdC region in 2008, aiming at halting deforestation through a
subsidy for forest conservation [32]. In 2010, a reforestation subsidy program run by the
Special Program for the Conservation, Restoration and Sustainable Use of the Lacandona
Rainforest (PESL) was also launched [33].
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
The focus of this study are the neighboring ejidos of Loma Bonita and Boca de Chajul
(Loma and Chajul hereafter), chosen for their commonalities as well as their differences
in terms of land-use history. These villages are embedded in the southern Lacandona
Rainforest in the MdC region, located in the south-eastern corner of the state of Chiapas,
bordering Guatemala (Figure 1). The region’s climate is humid tropical with a mean annual
precipitation ranging from 2000–3500 mm, and a relatively short dry season from February
to March [37]. Compared to other ejidos in the MdC region, Loma is relatively small, with a
total area of 1731 ha with the following land-uses: pasturelands, primary and secondary
forests, and agriculture. There are no communal use lands. Population is around 164
inhabitants [38], and population density is around 0.09 pers/ha. There are 80 ejidatarios [39].
Livelihood practices are based mainly on self-consumption agriculture, and cattle-ranching
is the main economic activity. There are just a few stores in the hamlet where some
packaged food items are sold. Compared to Loma, Chajul is a larger ejido, with a total area
of 4838 ha with the following land-uses: primary and secondary forests, pasturelands, and
agriculture (including commercial crops: oil palm and rubber). Out of the total 4838 ha,
163 ha are communal use lands [40]. Population is 398 inhabitants [38], and population
density is around 0.08 pers/ha. There are 145 ejidatarios [39]. Livelihood practices are
based on agriculture (mainly for self-consumption but some is sold for cash), and the main
economic activities are cattle-ranching, PES payments, some oil palm cultivation, small
stores and restaurants, and dump trucks, among others.
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to Cuarto Pueblo. (2) Interviews with local key informants: the ejido council (comisariado,
i.e., elected citizen in charge of the ejido; one per ejido), two local NGO personnel, and
one researcher who has worked in the study area since 1992. Interviews with original
settlers addressed the history of settlement in the study area, and the landscape and landuse changes through time. Interviews with key informants focused on the structure and
functioning of each ejido, internal rules on natural resource management, governmental
programs, and land-use changes. Interviews were conducted in Spanish, lasted between
1–3 hours, and were recorded with the permission of interviewees. Pseudonyms are used
to protect interviewees’ identities. The ejidos’ authorities granted permission to conduct
this research. For manual data analysis, the qualitative interview data was first transcribed
in Microsoft Word. Then, the qualitative content analysis method [42,43] was applied,
which consisted on analyzing the data by coding the interview narratives according to
several themes (Table 1). Through this process it was possible to qualitatively reconstruct
the landscape transformation history and determine the land-use types that have emerged
since the settlement of these ejidos and the historical factors that have influenced these
changes. Secondary literature and archival data were reviewed to complement and fill in
any gaps in the information obtained through oral histories.
Table 1. Qualitative content analysis coding themes per type of interviewee.
Ejido Council

Coding Theme

Original Settlers

Livelihood in place of origin

x

Reasons to settle in Loma/Chajul

x

Life at the beginning in Loma/Chajul

x

History of land-tenure and land division

x

x

Guatemalan civil war refugees

x

x

Local ecological knowledge and
perceptions about forest

x

x

Agriculture development: milpa, cacao

x

Pastures and cattle-ranching development

x

Oil palm and rubber

x

Governmental programs for conservation
and rural development

x

x

Communal forest reserves

x

x

PES Program

x

x

Off-farm economic activities

x

Perceptions about temporal changes
(landscape and infrastructure, etc.)

x

Ejido structure and functioning and
natural resource management rules
Research

NGO Personnel

Researcher

x

x
x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

2.4. Land-Use/Cover Change Analysis
To quantitatively assess the changes in land-use/cover in Loma and Chajul spanning
a 30 year approximate period (1986−2019), a land-use/cover change spatial analysis using
satellite data was performed. The image analysis was based on cloud-free satellite images
from the following time periods and sources: 1986 (Landsat 5), 1996 (Landsat 7), 2005
(SPOT 5), 2015 (SPOT 7), and 2019 (Sentinel-2). Although Loma and Chajul were settled
several years before 1986, there were no quality satellite images available prior to that
period, therefore the land-use/cover changes from the period the ejidos were colonized
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up to 1986 could not be estimated quantitatively. For the elaboration of the maps, all the
images were photo-interpreted directly on the screen using different band combinations,
mainly false color and true color. A set of field observations on the land-uses in the study
area taken during the years 1997, 2005, and 2018 were used as supporting information.
To avoid over-representation of any land cover class, a system of four land-use classes
that were clearly identified in all satellite scenes was defined: forest, secondary shrub
vegetation, pasture/agriculture, and oil palm plantation (Table 2). It was decided to
group primary and secondary forests in one class (forest) given the difficulty to spectrally
separate the successional stage of secondary forests (i.e., young or mature), leading to
mature secondary forest to appear as primary forest. As areas devoted to agriculture and
pastures are spectrally difficult to separate, especially in the older Landsat images, these
were grouped into one class (pasture/agriculture). Rubber plantations were not included
in the classification since they were too young to be identified with remote sensing. The
methodology to establish the areas affected by the 1998 forest fire is presented in Appendix
B. With this remote sensing analysis, the interconnections between the drivers of landuse change that emerged from the oral histories and the quantified temporal landscape
changes were unveiled, to be able to reconstruct the land-use history (social) and spatial
transformations (environment) of the study area from a social-ecological perspective [44].
Table 2. Land-use/cover classification of the study site.
Land-Use Class

Description

Forest

Includes mature tall and medium evergreen rainforest. It also includes secondary forest
(secondary arboreal vegetation that emerges after a disturbance *)

Secondary shrub vegetation

Includes young fallow areas (vegetation in early successional stages), characterized by
secondary shrub elements, resulting from a disturbance

Pasture/agriculture

Includes areas were pastures for cattle-ranching or agriculture are practiced. These areas
can be covered by cultivated grasses or secondary herbaceous vegetation, or in the case of
agriculture can be land in preparation for sowing or crops already in development. Milpa
agriculture has historically been carried in the fertile riverine areas in the study area and
practiced mainly for subsistence. The area required for auto-consumption agriculture is
minimal when compared to the area utilized for extensive cattle-ranching, thus, this
land-use class is dominated mainly by pastures

Oil palm plantation

Oil palm plantations over 3-years-old (there is a lower probability of identifying younger
plantations through remote sensing)

* Anthropogenic and natural disturbances are frequently caused by agricultural/pasture use or forest fires that eliminate the arboreal cover.

3. Results
3.1. The Beginnings: 1976–1986
In 1976 the first families, mainly fleeing violence from the state of Guerrero, settled in
what it is now known as Chajul. Diego, a 64-years-old first settler remembered: “when I saw
the jungle, the land, I was pleased, I said to myself: here I will be able to work [the land] in order to
eat, to sustain myself ”. Chajul was established officially as an ejido in 1981 with a total area
of 1140 ha [45]. By that time, there were still vacant (forested) lands to the east, north and
south of Chajul. Thus, Chajul farmers who claimed to have been already exploiting some
of those vacant lands, requested and were granted an ampliación (land extension) in 1984,
in which Chajul’s size increased to 3810 ha [40]. By this time, since there was much land
and not many people, wives and young children were also enlisted as ejidatarios. Therefore,
land ownership per household increased from approximately 20 ha to around 30–150 ha,
depending on how many ejidatarios were in the household.
The colonization of Loma started at around 1980. The first families to settle there
came from northwest Chiapas mainly looking for available lands, as Felipe, a 71-years-old
founding settler, remembers about what another Loma settler who arrived before him told
him in 1980: “Here there are lands to choose from . . . and for now they don’t cost you anything,
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but [the lands] will get fixed up [worked] little by little, and then comes the title, and then
[you’re] the owner of the land”. Unknowingly, Loma founders settled in what at that time
was CZL territory (see above). This provoked land conflicts with the Lacandón people,
which were only resolved until 2005 when Loma became an official ejido. Since early on,
Loma occupied an area of 1731 ha and there were 80 ejidatarios (mainly men) requesting
land, which meant approximately only 20 ha/household. Loma was constrained by its
limits: Chajul to the east, Puerto Rico (ranch) to the west, the Lacantún river to the north,
and Guatemala to the south. During the first years of colonization of both ejidos, slowly but
gradually the original forested landscape started changing in both villages. On the basis
of their ecological knowledge, farmers knew that the riverine soils were in general more
fertile, and therefore decided to clear those areas first to cultivate milpa to feed themselves
(Figure 3a), as Diego from Chajul reflects: “The main thing we were looking for was food, maize.
For maize the only good thing [to grow it] is the riverine areas . . . where the river reaches to
carry water, that is the good land to plant maize, beans, anything”. Each family would clear cut
approximately 1 ha per year during the first years following the colonization. Additionally,
according to the interviewees many settlers in both ejidos adhered to the cacao agroforestry
program (see above; apparently, this was a region wide project promoted in all villages
regardless of their official ejido status, like Loma). Farmers planted many cacao hectares
under the forest canopy on the first half of the 1980s. However, production was halted
mainly by a fungus (that can still be seen in some abandoned cacao farms). Many people
converted their cacao fields into pastures, while others abandoned them and are now forest
(Figure 3b). Therefore, the land-use types in this initial phase in both ejidos were a similar
mosaic of large tracks of primary forest, small areas for milpa agriculture, and forested
cacao farms.
The civil war exploded in nearby Guatemala in 1982. An average of 1000 refugees
established in Loma and 5000 in Chajul (versus reportedly less than 100 and 300 Mexicans,
respectively) between 1982−1984. The Mexican settlers in both ejidos reacted in the same
way: they took advantage of the cheap refugees’ labor to quickly convert the forest, first to
milpa, so that refugees could feed themselves, and then to pastures, for Mexicans to use for
cattle-ranching. Rodrigo, the Guatemalan (ex)refugee that lived in Loma during that time,
reflected: “What the Mexicans wanted was for us to cut down the forest. Everywhere where there
are pastures now, were the [agricultural] “worked” lands by those who left Guatemala. They [the
refugees] worked there to cultivate the milpas, to plant maize”. Refugees cleared the land and
were allowed one-year milpa, after which they had to saw grass. For new milpas, refugees
were allowed to clear another piece of forested land, under the same conditions, as Marco,
an 87-years-old Chajul founder, remembers telling refugees and reflects about that time:
“I’ll give you [land], come . . . cut [the forest] for you; you will sow [milpa] once, and
that’s it, if you want [to cultivate again] you go and cut [the forest] somewhere else;
this is how many worked. Those [Mexicans] who were interested in making pastures,
used this people [the refugees], who [did it] out of necessity or whatever . . . ”
Another common element related to the refugees’ migration was the cattle they
brought from Guatemala to be sold cheaply to Mexicans, given they were desperate for
cash. This was one of the ways in which Mexicans acquired cattle in Loma and Chajul to
populate the newly opened pastures. Luis, an 88-years-old Loma original settler, mentioned
that cows cannot grow under the trees and thus “[one’s] needs makes us to cut [the forest]”.
Pastures were opened in areas far from the river, since reportedly those soils are less fertile
and not productive for agriculture (Figure 3c). According to the interviewees in both
ejidos, during the refugee’s settlement, deforestation was very high, and many forest was
converted to pastures, although some of those recently opened pastures areas were not
used and the pasture fields converted rapidly back to secondary forest (Figure 3d).
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Figure 3. Representative landscapes and land-uses in the study site: (a) agriculture in Chajul; (b) cacao farm (abandoned),
(c) pasture, and (d) secondary forest in Loma; (e) primary forest, (f) oil palm, (g) reforestation, and (h) rubber in Chajul.
Source: all photographs taken by first author during fieldwork (2016–2017).

3.2. Agricultural Programs Boom: 1986–1996
According to the interviewees, the legacy of the refugees (i.e., cheap conversion of
forest to pastures, and cattle sales) fueled the cattle-ranching expansion in both ejidos
(Figure 4), but was further exacerbated for other reasons. Since Chajul was a member of
the UEJS union (see above), many farmers took advantage of the cattle-ranching programs
launched during the 1980s–90s, to expand pastures and purchase cattle. Paola, a 71years-old original Chajul settler woman, remembered one of these programs: “When [the
government] gave credit, they gave [credit] to my husband. He did [establish] the pasture,
circulated [fenced] with wire; they brought the cattle. What I don’t remember is how many
cows they gave [us]”. In contrast, since Loma was not an official ejido yet, it could not
be part of the UEJS union, and therefore farmers could not access these cattle-ranching
projects. Notwithstanding, this did not prevent farmers from expanding the cattle-ranching
enterprise, who with own capital and resources cleared more forest for pastures and bought
cattle. When asked if having cattle in Loma was people’s own initiative or promoted by the
government, Pablo a 57-years-old original settler mentioned: “Initiative of the people. Here
the people never had a cattle-ranching governmental project...cattle here has always been from the
force [effort] of the people”. For farmers in both ejidos, extensive cattle-ranching was the safer
and more profitable economic activity they could pursue. Pablo offers an explanation that
largely reflects a general perception about why cattle-ranching expanded in these ejidos
and the MdC region:
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3.3. Fire, Highway, and Legalization of Loma: 1996−2005
According to the ethnographic work, the 1998 regional fire affected Loma and Chajul’s
still standing primary forests, where much of the forest was totally burnt (Figure 6).
The informants mentioned that in the less affected forests, the fire killed the understory
vegetation, but many of the tallest old-growth forest trees survived (these forests today
are a mix of secondary vegetation with primary forest trees). The satellite images also
revealed that pasture and agricultural lands (including secondary shrub vegetation areas)
were affected as well by the fire (Figure 6). The forest clearing provoked by the fire
accelerated the conversion of forest to pastures (Figure 4). During the construction of the
Southern Border Highway which was completed in 2000, Chajul was an important base
for its construction which benefited this ejido economically. For example, Rodolfo, the
researcher that has worked in the region since around 1992 remembered: “Like a lot of things
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concentrated here [in Chajul] when they were constructing the road here, the borderline [highway]
. . . of all the trees they cut down, they put up a sawmill. So, well, a lot of people came to work here”.
Besides the sawmill to process wood needed for construction, Chajul farmers were given
the opportunity to get dump trucks to carry construction material that converted into a
profitable activity that still stands today; others opened small restaurants and convenience
stores where construction workers could eat and purchase some goods. In 2002, Chajul
adhered to the titling program PROCEDE. Through this program, the communal land
exploitation regime was modified, and an individual regime was adopted [40]. By this
time, there were still more vacant (forested) lands to the north- and south-east of Chajul.
Anecdotally, Chajul farmers had been exploiting some of those vacant lands, and requested
these lands to be officially annexed to Chajul. This quadrupled the initial total area of the
ejido to 4838 ha. However, since the population had also increased, land ownership per
household remained between approximately 30–150 ha. Many Chajul farmers entered the
PROGAN cattle-ranching program when it was launched in 2004. Loma finally became
an official ejido in 2005, with the same quantity of land (1731 ha), ejidatarios (80), and land
ownership per household (20 ha), as in its beginnings. Having clear legal land rights gave
eligibility to farmers to access governmental programs, like PROCAMPO, PROGAN, and
PROCEDE. Lucas, a 56-years-old Loma founder cites what Mexican President Fox told
them in person when Loma was legalized: “It’s not going to be like before, [when] they [the
Land 2021, 10, x FOR PEER REVIEW government] closed the doors. Right now, with your papers [land titles] you show up wherever
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3.3. Fire, Highway, and Legalization of Loma: 1996−2005
According to the ethnographic work, the 1998 regional fire affected Loma and
Chajul’s still standing primary forests, where much of the forest was totally burnt (Figure
6). The informants mentioned that in the less affected forests, the fire killed the understory
vegetation, but many of the tallest old-growth forest trees survived (these forests today
are a mix of secondary vegetation with primary forest trees). The satellite images also re-
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On the other hand, Loma did not meet the eligibility criteria to enter the PES program.
For example, there are no communal lands in Loma, and the only existing forest reserve is
approximately just 30 ha. Gabriel, one of the NGO personnel and also the son of a Loma
founder, explained about trying to enroll Loma in PES back in 2008:
“Myself with another guy, tried to get the amount [of needed forest]. But we only
got 120 hectares [of conserved forest], but they weren’t connected. They need to have
connectivity . . . so that . . . there is connection with the other, and the other, and the
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other [referring to forest patches]. So . . . the 120 hectares were [located] some over
there, some over here [fragmented forest patches] . . . so we never made it [to PES]”.
Another difference between the study ejidos is that when oil palm was introduced in
the MdC region, some Chajul farmers started adopting this program in 2008 (Figure 3f),
while in Loma no one did. For example, Oscar, a 71-years-old Chajul founder, was one
on these successful oil palm entrepreneurs. He started planting oil palm in 4 ha (by 2017
he already had 30 ha) in the fertile lands of his agricultural plot next to the river. When
asked why he started planting oil palm, he responded: “it is a great business”, because for
75–80 tons harvested, he can earn MXN 180,000 (USD around 9600) every 10 days during
the high season (June–November). During the low season, Oscar can earn between MXN
18,000–20,000 (USD around 959–1066) every two weeks, and he adds, “who earns that money
every 15 days?”. These are exorbitant amounts compared to what smallholders can earn
out of maize/beans and cattle-ranching sales or PES payments in the MdC region. On the
contrary, in Loma virtually no one entered the oil palm business because farmers have
heard this crop damages the soil permanently, and they are not willing to sacrifice their
relatively small plots of land in the long term. Humberto exemplifies a general perception
about oil palm in Loma: “In fact I haven’t liked that [oil palm] I know it damages the soil, it
impoverishes it. And then the soil is so poor that it no longer produces anything. The roots enclose
the ground . . . and they don’t leave space [for anything else to grow]”. Humberto adds: “but
the good thing is that people have not wanted [it]”, referring to the fact that Loma farmers
have not accepted the governmental offers to enter this program. Camilo from Loma says
that whoever plants oil palm will damage their land, because they have seen it in other
regions: “we realize the soil looks ugly; everything is dry. That is not convenient, it would be
absurd [to plant oil palm]”.
From 2010 onwards, some farmers in Loma and Chajul adopted the reforestation
program (Figure 3g). Gabriel, the NGO technician from Loma, mentioned that the project’s
goal was to reforest 400 ha in the region with commercially valuable native tree species
like mahogany (Swietenia) and cedar (Cedrela). The project aimed at working with cattleranchers to restore (parts) of their pastures. According to Gabriel, 550 ha were reforested
in the region, exceeding the original goal. Starting around 2015, a handful of Chajul
smallholders engaged in rubber cultivation (Figure 3h). Mauricio is one of those rubber
pioneers. He said he got into the rubber program because he has friends in other ejidos in
MdC, who have had profitable rubber plantations for years. In his own words: “There are
many friends that I have who have been huleros [owners of rubber plantations] for many years.
It [the rubber] is scratched [extracted] every third day . . . It’s [it takes] seven years, for the trunk
to get thick [enough to produce latex]”. The ethnographic work showed that in Loma, in
contrast to Chajul, there has not been much interest in cultivating rubber, and therefore
no one has planted this crop there. Unlike oil palm, the little interest comes, not so much
because farmers have a negative perception about rubber, but because it takes many years
for there to be latex production.
During the period 2006–2015 forest conversion to mainly pasture areas continued in
Loma with a 15% increase, while forest decreased by 5% (Figures 4 and 5). In contrast
in Chajul, there was only a slight increase (1%) in pasture/agricultural land, while forest
decreased by 8%. Oil palm (occupying 3%; Figures 4 and 5) and rubber (just a few
plantations although cover percentage unknown) emerged during this period in Chajul.
3.5. The Recent: 2015–2019
For this period the landscape of the studied ejidos remained somewhat the same, although a slight forest loss is perceived (Figure 4). During fieldwork, informants mentioned
that the PES program was implementing stricter requirements for enrolled landowners.
Chajul interviewees were not happy with these changes. Reportedly, the PES was requiring
that 50% of the payment farmers receive, to be re-invested in conservation efforts in the
enrolled forested lands. In addition, there were rumors about a substantial decrease in the
amount of PES annual payments. Many farmers were having doubts on whether renewing
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their 5-year PES contracts or not. For example, Diego from Chajul who has around 30 ha
enrolled in PES, expressed: “So what’s the use of having it [the forest]? If I came here [to
Chajul] for the land to sustain me. [So] if they [PES program] are going to start to put obstacles,
then they can go, they can go [referring to the PES program]”. Despite of this, forest in
Chajul remained relatively the same during this period (Figures 4 and 5). Regarding oil
palm, informants mentioned that originally, there was only one palm oil mill in southeast
Chiapas, located in the city of Palenque, but in 2016 one more opened in MdC closer to
Chajul. Reportedly, since the second company opened, oil palm price has gone higher
because of the competition. In addition, each company competes to provide more services
to the farmers, like technical assistance and the pick-up service of the produce, to try and
get the farmers to choose the company that offers more benefits. Nevertheless, between
2015–2019, oil palm plantations remained relatively the same in Chajul (Figures 4 and 5).
In contrast, Loma’s relatively small total area and only around 20 ha/household,
conserving part of the forest was not possible, because farmers practice extensive cattle
ranching (which is the common practice in the region, since reportedly soil quality is not
good enough to intensify). Loma farmers could not make the choice of leaving forested
areas, but had to convert the majority of their plots to pastures to be able to fit enough
cattle to make a living. In the own words of Loma’s ejido council:
“Everyone has their own plot where they work, and if I plant trees on this land [plot],
where am I going to saw my milpa? Well, there is no [space] where [to plant corn].
Because here most people dedicated to cattle-ranching, they made pastures; they just left
a piece of land where they will grow their milpa. And if you plant a lot of trees in your
pasture, the grass will no longer grow”.
During this 2015–2019 period, there was a slight 4% increase in pasture/agricultural
areas in Loma and Chajul. Regarding the forest cover, there was a 4% decrease in Loma,
and only 2% decrease in Chajul (Figures 4 and 5).
3.6. Synthesis: Historical Events and Land-Use Types
Loma and Chajul differential histories and specific drivers of land-use change (Figure 7a)
have influenced the emergence of different land-use types through time in these ejidos
(Figure 7b). Although there are only four land-use classes used in the land-use/change
analysis (forest, secondary shrub vegetation, pasture/agriculture, and oil palm), the results
from the oral histories show that within these classes, there have been specific land-use
types: primary forest, milpa agriculture, fallows (secondary shrub vegetation), cacao farms,
pasture, secondary forest (acahual), and reforestation. In addition, there is oil palm and
rubber which are land-use types found only in Chajul, making this a more diversified ejido
than Loma.
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land-use change in the regional context, and to the implications of land-use and tenure
history in rural livelihoods.
4.1. Local Land-use Change in the Regional Context
For the end of the period 1976–1996, De Jong et al. [48] reported that forest cover
in the MdC region was reduced to 73%, pasture areas increased to 15%, and secondary
shrubs to 10%, while cultivated land only covered 1%. In line with these regional trends,
results show that for this period there was a dramatic forest conversion to pastures for
cattle-ranching in the study site (although forest cover in Loma was much lower (56%)
compared to that of MdC and Chajul; Figures 4 and 5). De Jong et al. argue that land-use
change patterns in the 1970s–1980s in the MdC region were due to (dirt) road construction
and oil exploration which stimulated rapid colonization. In this article it is contended
that the most important event that ignited the landscape transformation process in the
MdC region was the governmental declaration of the southern Lacandona Rainforest as
national lands apt for colonization. Bray and Klepeis [49] agree that for the forests of
southeastern Mexico, including the Lacandona Rainforest, spontaneous and governmentled colonization has been the most important driver of forest conversion in their recent
history. Back in the 1960s, colonization programs of forested areas occurred not only in
Mexico but in many other Latin American countries, mainly to avoid the establishment
of armed rebel groups on remote forested areas, which was occurring already in many
nations [47]. De Jong et al. [48] believe land-use subsidies during the 1980s–1990s triggered
the increase in pastures in the MdC region. Similarly, it is shown here, this was true for
Chajul, but not for Loma. Pasture conversion and cattle-ranching in Loma was undertaken
without any subsidies, given that Loma farmers during those decades were land-tenure
insecure, did not held land-titles and therefore could not access government support.
For the end of the period 1997–2005, Castillo-Santiago [50] found that forest cover in
the MdC region had been reduced to 45%, pasture areas increased dramatically to 28%,
cultivated area to 12%, and secondary shrub vegetation to 13%. This research’s results are
similar to these regional trends in both studied ejidos for this period: less forest, and mainly
more pasture (Figure 4; agricultural areas for subsistence production occupy much less area
than pasture). Castillo-Santiago discussed that land-use change during this period in the
region was triggered by the demand for land for extensive cattle production, and to a lesser
extent for agricultural production; an argument fully supported by this study findings for
Loma and Chajul. For the period 2003–2007, Meli et al. [51] showed a high deforestation
rate (5.6%) in MdC, which they associated with program subsidies for cattle-ranching and
agriculture. This may hold true for both studied ejidos, since by 2005 Loma was an official
ejido, and consequently smallholders finally had access to rural development governmental
programs, like PROCAMPO, PROGAN, and PROCEDE. Such programs were the result
of larger structural forces linked to neoliberal free-market policies that supported land
privatization and liberalization of the agricultural sector, especially after the NAFTA (North
American Free Trade Agreement) took effect in 1994 [52–55]. The bordering rainforest
region of Ixcán in Guatemala, registered high forest conversion rates to cattle pasture by
smallholders during the 1990s through mid-2000s [56]. In contrast to Loma and Chajul,
cattle-ranching in Ixcán was driven by remittances, because access to credit for farmers
was very limited. In a wider context, the Peruvian Amazon reported a high deforestation
rate (15%) for the period 1993–2005 [57]. According to Arce-Nazario [57], forest conversion
in the Peruvian Amazon was related to a high peak in agricultural credits to smallholders
in the late 1980s, which unlike the MdC region, were not for cattle-ranching but to farm
crops, demonstrating that drivers of land-use change and resulting landscape trajectories
can differ across tropical forested regions.
Castillo-Santiago [50] also argues that the completion of the border highway in 2000,
contributed to the high deforestation rate in MdC during the 1997–2005 period. It is
illustrated that for Chajul, the construction of the highway contributed to the economic
development of this ejido, but not true for Loma, which did not receive direct economic
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benefits during its construction. However, having access to the highway has provided
many benefits (e.g., access to markets) to Loma and Chajul and to all ejidos in the region.
As for natural disturbances, the most important one during the recent history of the study
site and the MdC region was the 1998 forest fire. The 1997–1998 El Niño event provoked a
very extreme drought in 1998. This El Niño event caused losses estimated at USD 2 billion
in the Mexican economy, as well as forest fires and losses in agriculture and fisheries around
Mexico [58]. Lohbeck et al. [59] demonstrated a remarkable peak in forest cover loss in
MdC due to the 1998 extreme drought—a four-fold increase in forest disturbance compared
to other years in the period 1991–2016. In line with this study findings, Lohbeck et al. argue
that MdC farmers took advantage of the extensive forest clearance provoked by the fire
for massive pasture conversion. Tropical forests elsewhere, for example in the Amazon
and southeast Asia, were also severely affected by wildfires associated with the extensive
droughts caused by this El Niño event [60,61].
4.2. Livelihood Portfolios
In the results, the histories of Loma and Chajul were compared in terms of landtenure and land-use. Their differential histories have not only had an impact on land-use
change decisions but also on the particularities of each ejido’s livelihoods. Land tenure
conflicts between the Lacandón peoples and at least 43 irregular settlements within the
Comunidad Zona Lacandona, left settlers without legal land-rights for a prolonged period
of time [62]; 25 years in Loma’s case. This land-tenure insecurity excluded Loma settlers
from having equal access to governmental development opportunities as Chajul did since
the beginning (e.g., being part of the UEJS or the dump-truck union). This triggered
Loma livelihoods to be highly reliant on the land—especially on cattle-ranching which
is Loma’s fundamental livelihood strategy—a result corroborated by de Vries [63]. Since
Loma did not have surrounding available land were to expand, it remained a relatively
small ejido with less land per household and no communal lands, as compared to Chajul.
Cattle-ranching remains one of the most widespread economic activities and the most
common land-use in MdC, mainly because: (1) it is practiced extensively due to low soil
productivity, (2) relatively low levels of needed investment, (3) stable national market for
livestock, and (4) continued (economic) State incentives for cattle production [33,64]. Since
Loma farms are just around 20 ha, this meant that in order to fit enough cows to make
a living (approximately 2 cattle/ha), Loma farmers had to convert the majority of their
farms to pasture. Leaving little room for diversifying their land-use portfolios (just a few
hectares for subsistence agriculture and some spare forest). Outside cattle-ranching, there
are not many more economic activities in Loma, other than a handful of small convenience
stores. In addition, Loma farmers do not receive the PES subsidy since they do not qualify
to enroll on this conservation program. Due to the bad reputation oil palm has among
Loma farmers, they do not want to engage in its cultivation. Finally, planting rubber has
not been very appealing for Loma smallholders, since unlike cattle that can be sold very
quickly to obtain cash, the time investment in rubber before it can produce latex is too long
to meet needed immediate cash returns.
In contrast, Chajul did not have any land conflicts, thus was able to secure its official
status as ejido since early on, access development programs and seize other economic
opportunities that allowed some capital accumulation. Chajul also had the advantage of
having available lands where to expand, which allowed space for communal lands and
households to own larger farms (around 30–150 ha). Presumably, larger plots meant having
more land to diversify land-use decisions. Actually, according to Rodríguez Silva [65],
Chajul is one of the more diversified ejidos in MdC in terms of land-use types. Chajul’s
history has allowed farmers to diversify their livelihoods portfolios and to be less reliant on
the land when compared to Loma. For example, besides dedicating to agricultural practices,
many Chajul smallholders earn off-farm income from different activities: carpentry, school
teachers, bike and auto-repair services, among others. Similarly, livelihood and land-use
diversification were demonstrated in East Central Mexico, where diverse landscape mosaics
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and livelihood strategies were historically mediated by different rural development policies,
access to land and changing markets, among other factors [66].
In addition, Chajul farmers enrolled in PES have received these payments for more
than 10 years, and some of them have invested the money in off-farm activities (e.g.,
opening small restaurants, stores, or lodgings) or in sending children to school; investments
that have helped them diversify their livelihood portfolios. Whether PES actually improves
local livelihoods remains unclear, although it has been argued that its success depends on
how each PES scheme is designed for each local context, as has happened in the Brazilian
Amazon [67], and elsewhere in the tropics, including MdC neighboring Maya Biosphere
Reserve in Guatemala [68]. It is argued that profits from PES have helped to improve
livelihoods in Chajul, although smallholder willingness to remain in PES can be temporary,
especially when the requirements change in detriment of farmers profits. In MdC, farmers
constantly re-examine their livelihood conditions, and remaining in PES will depend on
the individual farmers’ decisions about which better economic opportunities alternative
land-uses might bring [65,69].
Although as mentioned before, cattle-ranching is the main economic activity in MdC,
cheaper prices of cattle smuggled to the region from Central America have made some local
producers to consider economic alternatives [30], like some Chajul farmers. Apparently,
having large farms has enabled these smallholders to experiment and diversify their landuses portfolios without having to choose one use over the other. Castellanos-Navarrete
et al. [70] show evidence that oil palm supports rural livelihoods in Latin America, including Mexico (Chiapas) when land access and smallholders are supported by policies
as is the case in MdC. Nevertheless, smallholder profits are highly contingent on palm
oil fluctuating prices, which threatens the livelihoods of oil palm farmers [70]. Lastly,
a few Chajul pioneer smallholders have recently engaged in rubber production. Since
these farmers have large farms and can subsist out of other land-use practices and off-farm
incomes, they can afford to wait the 7–8 years it takes for latex to be produced, and be able
to make a profit out of rubber plantations in the long-term. Similarly to Chajul, Christman
et al. [71] reported livelihood atomization processes in the north-east Lacandona Rainforest,
where landholders with larger land-holdings and more resources had greater opportunities
for agricultural diversification (e.g., adopting tree plantations like rubber and oil palm).
In contrast, these authors argue that farmers with smaller farms were constrained by the
amount of land to practice just a few land-use strategies (i.e., subsistence milpa and/or
cattle raising), like in Loma.
5. Conclusions
This comparative case study provided empirical evidence of a plethora of humanenvironment factors that have interacted across different spatial and temporal scales,
and led to the conversion of an originally forested landscape to a dynamic and complex
agroforest frontier in the last 40 years in tropical Mexico. The findings illustrate how
forest conversion and land-use change in the study area has been the result of historical
factors involving complex social, political, institutional, economic and ecological processes,
such as: a colonization program, soil quality, land-tenure security, land conflicts with the
Lacandón indigenous people, availability of surrounding land where to expand and land
extensions, an ejidos’ union, the civil war in Guatemala, several agricultural development
programs, the Zapatista uprising, a regional wildfire, the construction of the highway, and
forest conservation programs, among other factors. The differential land-use and landtenure histories of these two neighboring villages have led to distinct landscape mosaics:
the smaller ejido, Loma, is characterized by a dominating pasture landscape with some
scattered agricultural and forest areas, while the larger ejido, Chajul, has large conserved
forest areas intermixed with pastures, agriculture, and oil palm and rubber plantations.
These land-use mosaics have also had implications for the livelihood portfolios in each ejido:
Chajul being more diversified compared to Loma. Fine-tuned understanding of site-specific
and micro-level variations in land-use change can lead to effective forest conservation
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policies and strategies [72]. A landscape mosaic that includes both productive and less
productive land-uses that are compatible with and can improve farmers’ livelihoods (multifunctional landscapes, e.g., Mastrangelo et al. [73]) should be the target of land-use policy
interventions and forest conservation strategies.
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Appendix A
Oral History Interview Guide about the History of Colonization
Personal Data:

•
•

Full name
Age

Before Arriving to Loma/Chajul:

•
•
•

•

Where were you born? Where did you grow up?
Where did you live prior to coming here and how long did you live there?
How did you make a living there: agriculture, raising cattle? What benefits (selfprovisioning/cash) did you derive from that/those activity/activities? Did you work
for someone else?
How was the landscape where you used to live? Was it a jungle/forest like here? Was
it a desert? Was it mostly pastures? Mostly agricultural plots? Did you like it there
where you lived? Why?

Colonization Loma/Chajul:

•
•
•
•

What year did you come here?
What did you think when you came here and saw that it was all jungle? Did you wish
to go back?
How old were you when you came here and who did you come with (parents, siblings,
spouse, children, friends?)
Why did you come? Did the government give you that option? Why did you end up
here and not somewhere else?
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

How did you come here (boat, walking, small plane) and how long did it take you to
get here?
What did you find here when you arrive, forest? Where there more people already
here?
What did you start doing when you got here? Cut down the forest? Why? Was that
your own initiative or did somebody else tell you to do it (e.g., the government)?
Did you cut down the forest with more people? How did you organize to do it? How
did you do the forest? What tools did you use and where did you get them from?
How long did it take you to cut down the forest?
What did you live out of while you were cutting the forest? From where did you get
food to sustain yourselves?
Once you clear-cut the forest what did you start doing? What was the purpose of
cutting down the forest? What did you want to transform the forest into?
Did you cut down all the forest of the ejido or just where the town was going to be?
What animals were there at the beginning? Did you kill them? If so, for food or to
defend/protect yourselves?
What did the government say to you (during this time)? Did the government send
somebody to give you information? If so, how often?
What was the process for legalizing the land? How was it divided? Between how
many people? In what year?
Are you an ejidatario? Your wife is ejidataria? Do you have a solar? Do you have a
parcela (farm-plot)? If so, how many hectares is your parcela? Do all ejidatarios have
same size parcelas? Who decided the size of the parcelas? And, who decided their
location?
Did you (the community) leave any forest in the ejido initially? Why and what for?

Years following the Colonization Loma/Chajul:

•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Did more people start coming after the first families settled here? In what years? Why?
Do you know where they came from? Were they able to become ejidatarios?
What were the first agricultural activities you started doing after cutting down the
forest? Milpa? And the other families? Did you do it for subsistence? Did you sell
something of what you produced?
According to your knowledge, what agricultural activity is the soil of Loma/Chajul
good for? To grow crops, which? For pasture for cattle-ranching?
Is the soil quality of Loma/Chajul the same in the entire ejido? Or, how is the soil
quality distributed in the ejido? Is the soil more fertile near the river? Less fertile the
farther it is from the river?
Has the quality of the soil been the same since you came here? Or, has it decreased?
What else have you grown other than the maize: beans, pumpkin, chili peppers?
Fruits: which ones?
When was cattle introduced to Loma/Chajul? Why? Was it the people’s own initiative
to raise cattle? Or cattle raising was part of a government program?
Do you also have pasture for cattle raising in your parcela? Do you have cattle? If so,
how many heads of cattle do you have? Is it beef or dairy cattle?
When did you start raising cattle? Where did you get the resources to buy cattle?
Do you like raising cattle? Has it helped you economically to survive?
Do you think that cattle-ranching has improved your family’s life in any way? Do you
think that your life and your family’s life would have been different if you had not
had cattle?
What other crops have you had other than maize? Cacao, coffee, rice, rubber, oil palm?
Why did you plant that/those crops? What was the purpose?
Planting that/those crops was it your own initiative? Or, was it a program from the
government or any other organization; if so, which one? What was the program
about? What happened with that/those crops? What happened with the program/s?
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•
•

•
•

•

•

•

•

What other programs there have been in Loma/Chajul? When? Have you benefited
from them? Who brought them (the government, NGO, etc.)?
Do you have in your parcela any part that is still forest, meaning that you have never
cut it down since you came, or that you cut down at some point but after you used it
you left it as acahual (secondary forest)? If the latter, how old is that acahual? Why do
you have that forest reserve/acahual? Do you have that forest reserved for something?
Or, would you like to leave it as a forest forever?
What do you think about the forest? Do you like it? What is your relationship with it?
Does it have any meaning for you?
Would you like that there was more forest like before? Or, would you prefer for all the
forest to be cut down and replace it with something else? Is the forest useful to you?
Do you get any benefits from it? If so, which ones?
Does Loma/Chajul currently have a forest area that is a community reserve? If so, do
you know how many hectares it is? What do you think about that area? Does it make
any sense to have that forest there without cutting it? Or, do you think that it would
be more beneficial if the forest reserve was turned into more parcelas for growing crops
or pasture for cattle?
Have there been any forest restoration/conservation programs in Loma/Chajul?
If yes, who has brought those programs, why and when? What has happened with
that/those program/s? Do you think people in the ejido do not want the forest?
Do they prefer agriculture or cattle?
Do you think that the way you lived in (place of origin) and the agricultural activities
you practiced there have had any influence on the agricultural/cattle activities that
you have performed here in Loma/Chajul during all these years since you got here?
Why? How?
Do you think that Loma/Chajul has changed a lot since you came here for the first
time? Has the landscape changed for better or for worse? Do you like it better the way
it looks now or the way it looked back when you first arrived? Or, when did you like
it more, when the landscape looked how?

Appendix B
Methodology to Establish the Areas Affected by the 1998 Fire in the Study Area
Cloud-free satellite images (Landsat 5) for the months of April, May, and June 1998
were used to establish the forest and pasture/agriculture lands affected by the 1998 fire,
showing recently burnt areas during that period (Figure 6). The areas identified as affected
by the fire were overlaid on the 1996 land-use cover map to show both the forested areas
and pasture/agriculture lands that were totally or partially disturbed during the severe
wildfire. Totally disturbed areas refer to forest and pasture/agriculture lands where the
vegetation was completely burned; while partially disturbed areas refer to forested areas
that were mostly burned at the understory level, while the arboreal vegetation was not
severely affected and a good part of the canopy was not burned.
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